Chemical Physics Section Inaugurated
About 120 chemical physicists (do not ask for a precise definition !) and about 40 accompanying persons from more than 20 countries of Europe and abroad assembled at the Free Uni versity in Amsterdam from 30 August-1 September 1976 to inaugurate the new Section of Chemical Physics of the Atomic Physics Division. The framework for this inauguration was a scientific conference on the subject "Exploring the Chemical Bond. New Developments", at which eight invited lectures and about 50 short commu nications were presented for discus sion, abstracts of which were pu blished as volume 1G of the first series of Europhysics Conference Abstracts.
The Chemical Physics Section of the Atomic Physics Division recogni zes, as was explained during the Ge neral Assembly Meeting in Amster dam two types of participation : a) membership by EPS Individual Or dinary Members and Member Orga nizations of EPS ; b) the status of "participant" for those individuals and organizations not co vered under a).
In Amsterdam, the Provisional Board declared itself willing to be officially elected and take office until the next General Assembly Meeting or for a period not exceeding two years. No opposition being voiced, the first official Board Is : 
